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MATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Hardanger

The NEWEST for
white and
44 inches wide,

India 40 in. wide,

25c

Cashmere 35 to 60c
Cashmere 25c
Cashmere 15, 25c
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(From tho Citi,011 )

A party was givou to' about twenty
young people itt tho homo pf Mr. and
Mis Hunt last Friday livening.

Dr. Town send 58 onco moro witk u?.
We understand ho has formed a

with Dn Swntslundor.

Chris Uierhaus returned last Tues-
day from an tour of tho
west. Ho informs us that ho was of.
fared 15,000 for the threo quarter! of
Uid which he racently
there for 12,809.

- Today while Mrs. McCord was rest-ta- g

by the aide of the storo of It. A.

Cellior, an iciclo dropped from the
wmrtt, striking Imr 00 the head. Tho
Mw caused hur to faiut, but after tho
Application hIhi re-

covered.

(From the Times.)
Last Friday O. D Rogora bought tho

CUy harbor 6hop of C. W. Lull.
A. L. Toplifl' is conlit.ed to his heme

with a sprained ankle. In going to h s
homo Saturday oveuing ho stepped in

3G inches wide, (Gfper yard, & '

oieLi, $1.40

Gilt and Silver Belts, the
very latest thing in this
line, at

50c, 60c
Also a full line of the

Buster Brown belts in
white and red.

Silk Belts at 25, 50 and
75C

Stockings
Stockings, ixi

rib, 10 and 15c

Misses' fine black dress
stocking, 25c

, Dry Goods, Laces.

ist

food live on.
live. must live

does both on

Uneeda Biscuit
that contains

properly balanced proportions a
nutriment than

Uneeda Biscuit

Cloth
thing

dresses waists,

$1.00
Linon,

Infants' Wear
Vests,
Band,
Hose,

F.

soda

food

ftotes prom
GATHERED

CAMPBELL

part-
nership

inspection

of

of restoratives

LEBANON.

BELTS

30c,

black,

Misses'

from

Neighboring Touins I

OUR EXCHANGES
fr

holo in tho sidewalk spraining his
left ankle.

Geo. Duckor went to Kansas City
Sunday evening to see about getting
material for the new building which
ho will erect this spring.

In 8pito of tho inclonvnt weather
tho bund wont to Esbnu Saturday
evening and gave tbo concert. A very
small houso greeted them however.

Rosa Lto Waddlo died at her homo
six miles southwest of this city Satur-
day ovoniug at 0:40 o'clock at tho ago

27 years, 6 months and 12 days.

Sunday at 0 o'clock p. m, at the
homo of E. W. Smith in this city Miss
Josio llolloway of Ksbon and Andy
Fowler of Lebanon were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony.

MANKATO.
(From the Advortiser.)

Tuesday evening wuilo Mr. Purlin,
the livo stock man, and Misses Mos.
ihhii and Forbos were out sleigh riding
thoy drovo to tho Hock Inland track
from the north; a truin that stood on
tho crossing went of tho depot kepi
lii'in from coming forward; they

turuod, drove a short distance up the

Si '

mi

Knit
Underwear

Light weight, long sleeve
Vest, 25c

Light weight, long sleeve
Pants, 25c

Light weight union suits,
long sleeves and close
knit cuffs, 50c

Corset Cover Embroid-
ery, 18 inches wide, from

25 to 55c
Victoria Lawn, 36 in.,

15c

' road and in turning around h- - Hi-i- t'

was turni'd over tin occupuM.- - Iiihm
out; the team ran into tho tin n whir
mill stood on tho crossing, Dm hoi
was killed.

Alva Swope met with a very painful
accident Monday evening while going
homo from town. Wnoit going down
hill near the cemotcry the ttngue
camo out of the wagon and the tonn
ran away. Alva was thrown out on
his head and shoulders and badly
bruised up.

Horman Wells, aged thirteen years,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wells,
near Northbranoh, diid of appendicitis
Monday morning, aftor an illness of
only a few days. Funeral servics
were hold in tho M. E church at Hurr
Ouk Tuesday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. Willis.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journa1 )

J. K. Chaney has sold his livery
barn to Chris Andorson.

A. L. Contes had soriens accident
aturdny morning. An he was wnlk

ing along carrying a pail of water, his
fort slipped and ho foil, striking the
pall. Tho rostilt was two broken ribs.

A. C. Iiradshaw has bought the Win,
Hempstead building in Webber and
his brother George will suon nprii up n
nuteher shop in that town.

Aoe Rowley had a bad ncoidont tit's
morning Ho had gone imo V. P
Li tug & Son's store for an axe handle,
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("lU'klll' Ill II hip, lll(l SlMt'tCll t of WHEAT
01.. M . It w,i mmlf uh t'liip' -

c.ii-- he hi'i-t- s, bin hN i IV its wi i

Mr lb-- , Mint in- - vmi liny M'ttHeiei
iiimiii, mult n k , ungiti, ell,
(in g Hie 11. mi iumIi' one think of

t I Hill Will ,

FRANKLIN
(Itiiiii llif Sentinel.)

j l'.wiiiiiiMiri' Austin linn been conlinid
'11 iu I) 'in ni t im wt'i k as a io-u- 1

f bii full down ci'Unr.
Tin- - llovui-- bnH hnve biitight of II

W. S opheuion forty iioiiaof land, in
I'liullnu heir feed yml, east of towi'
foi $3 TOO.

M's. ileevex, aged 80 years, mothei
of Mrs John Solomon, living uein
Iteitmsville, died Monday muruiiii!
The leuiain.'' vveie Hlnpped to Watson

j Mo., f r inter.ueut.
Met man Piatt I arely escaped a tor

riblo and trngio iloith Wednesday,
when he was altiuki'd by a crops ami
treacherous bull. lie was knocked
down and immediately lost conscious
ness to which he piobably owes lib
life, for it Ik generally believed that, n

null will desist when ho discovers thai
his victim no longer strugghs. Mi
Plait could not have lomaincd long
uuconsi'ioiiH. When In i g pos
session of his faculties ho was rollinp
himself toward tlie fence while the
bull wiih walking in the oppum e
direction.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advoa:tto.)

Kay K. Wilmotof Hildroth and Mis.
Mabel Lindsey of Wilcox were marriei
this week.

Willi- - M irir, of Hivertmi, ia now
in possession of the dci'iy barn, hav-

ing bought out Win. llaucrlo.
Kiueiie lliiiiier of UiV'ii ti vi'S ii

town Thursday as a in a ease
of damages against the railroad, which
was decided in his fuvoi .

Miss (imco Davis, one of chotenoliir
in the vicinity of Fraikliu, sends u
Lho million of (i'-n- . lJeilel, Cliirence
(Jregory, Jack Hayes and Floyd Liven-goo- d,

hi m ! in'i pup 1- - who.wil
enter our corn growing contest.

M . and Mls J. IS. Me(jrw last. Fii
day evening at their reidene.
itavo a musical to a largo number c
iheir fiiends. at which timo a number
of tho faculty of the musical depart
ment of tiie Franklin academy and n

lew of their students favored the
large number of people present with
some exctllent elections both of vociii
and insiriimen nl music.

SMITH CENTER
(Fmm the Messenger )

A little boy of Mr. and Mrs. S L.
Amis dod at tho homo in Webster
township last Wednesday quite sud-

denly.
(i"nr.' Jnekson, well kowu among

Lebanon people and Mis Kstelln,
ilauglitor of Mr. and Mr. D.ivio
Weaver of lho Weaver hotel at hebii
non, were married Sunday ov nirg at
0 o'clock.

hast WcduPMliiy evening at C o'clock
a quiet wedding took place at lho hotin
of Mis and Ke lieuuett uot ol
town Tho contracting parlies weie
Mr. James (). ('lemeus mid Miss Flo a
Rupert, lUv. B'liuott idiiciating.

T. J. Wilson had a narrow escape
Monday. He wiih helping move hi
stock of furniture into his now room
and in some way lie lost his grip ami
a rafter caught his hand. Tho flush)
part of bis hand was badly torn, re
quiring stvural stitches to close up tiie
gap.

Low Agnew and Ralph Reese took a
notion last Friday that they wanted to
see tho world, and without informing
their folk where they wore goini-climbe-

on a train and ttirtod west.
They saw considerable of tho world
between heio and Pnillipsburg, foi
that is as far as they wont.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powdor for

children, used by Mother Grny, n
nurse in Children's Homo, New York,
break up colds in 121 hours, euro fovor-ishnoK-

hcadach, stomnch troubles,
toothing disorders, und destroy worms.
At nil druggists 55 conts. Satapli
mnilod freo. Address Allon S. Olm-
sted, LoRoy, N. Y.

A Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Shako into yourhhoestAllon's Fool-Ease- ,

11 powder. It cures chilblains',
frostbites, damp, swcnJing, swoMon
feot. At all druggibts and shoo store-2- 3

conts. Samplo freo. Address
I 01 S. Olnihted, LoRoy, N. V.
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to the Acre:
means n iiroditctfve
cnpnclty in dollar' o
ovur

$16 per Acrt
This on land, wtilcfe
Ims cost Hie fnrmer
nntlilnc. hut the Jirloo-u- l

llillntr It. tells (t.
own story. Tlio

Ganadian
Government

Ulvrn nliNoliilolf frrMo every
settler IliO ncics of sucli hind

I, Minis ndjolnlnir enn ho p:t
cluiHud ill (rem SOlo SIO IH.T Hi'lr
from rallromK mat other corpo
ntlons.

Already 175,000 fnrtnrrs frona
lho United Ktuk-f-i lmvo iimd
their hoincR In Cunndn.

Ifor pnniphlct "20tli Century
Cnnndn," nml nil InforniulfbTa
niily to Superintendent of lintui-criitlo-u,

Ottawn, Cnnmtn: Jm
tho followlni; nnthorlirrU tRHr
dlan Oovernmcnt Auent:

W. V. Bennett, 801 N.Y. Lifo Bldg., Omaha, Nek.
Mention thla plr.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 1233323
Trade Mark.

DE8I0N9
nnavmnuTA Ar.

Anyone Aonrtliw a akctrh nml itodcrlntlon iuy
IiitoiiiIoii (n prol)tilr Pnlijiitnlifo.

HANDBOOK on I'ntcnu
Bcntrroii. (lldunt nuonry for nocurlnif patent.
rpttM notice, without clinruo, In tbo

Scientific Emcricdn.
A hmirliinnialjr lllntrnto(l wooklr. I.rirot oii

.)f any Rrluntltln Jiniriial. Terms, t3 n
yenr: four nionlliB, l. Bolil byull nowmlonlcro.

MUNN&C0.3OlDfoadNeWY0riC
llrnnch onico. 026 K Bt WnihhiKtun. V. O.

T.ME table:
Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN DEN TEH
'.MA IIA HELENA
OJIJOAUO HllT'lE
11. JOE SAM LAKE V'Jt
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S3. LOUIS ami S.M FRAXGISC
ill points east and and all jwivtit
(outh. west.

TRAIN LBATB All TOI.I.OWBr
4o, 13. I'aHNuiiKur dully for Ohcrlln

and 9t. Francis hrannhcu. Ox
ford. McCook, Doiivltbih) nil
points west 7 0C.tnr.

S"o, 14, 1'aHBenger dnlly for St. Joe,
Kiiiihhh City, Alr.hlnoii, St.
LoiiIr. Lincoln 'via Wymote
and all points cant and noutli 2'OJ j

Ha 15, I'amicnRer. dally. Denver, all
points lu Colorado, Utah and
California ... ..... . 7:P fjm.

So. IS. PamieiiKer. dally for St.. Joe,
KaiiKBi City. Atchtnon, HI.
Louis aud all points cam and
outh 10:l0a,,

o. 174. Accommodation. Monday,
WcilncBday and Krldny.llast-InKn- ,

annul Inland, Black
Hills and all points In th
north wont...... U"t ..

Bleeping. dlnltiR, and reclining ckalr car.
Heats froot on through trains. Ticket sold dS
cRRago cliecbod to uuy point lu tho UnlleO

unuinorCannila.
Korlnfornirttloii. time tables, maps or tlekti

all on or address A. Cnunver, Agent. HstCt
Jloud, Nobr. or L. W. Wakfley, Qinerul Pb- -
lengei Agent Omaba, Mchrasna

H. B. ASHEE.
Veterinarian

From KansiLs Citv VeleriiuiiT
College. Olllco with O. ('.
Tool, first door north of brick
barn.'

Country Phone 36
At Bine Hill first Tuesday in tntih

month.

m IN SI RAN CI
against Firo, Lightning, Cj-clou- ea

and Vindstorms, sw
JNO. B. STANSEiVr
agent for the Farmors Union Iimw-anc- e

Co., Lincoln, Neb., the best in-vara- nce

company inthe ete.

OYSTERS
in crery ttyle. Ca-
tering to pxrtic and
daices a spccialtj'.

Fresh Brad, Pics,
Cakes, CaaoJy and
Cigars.

! The Bon Ton
W. H. unNSB, Proprietor.


